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Abstract. The aim of this work was to study the impact of cellulose depolymerisation on the
beating potential and handsheet properties of the portuguese E. globulus kraft pulp. A homo-
geneous sample of eucalypt wood chips was cooked using different kraft pulping conditions
(cooking temperatures and times, and sodium hydroxide and sodium sulphide concentrations)
in order to obtain a wide variation for intrinsic viscosity of the pulps. In the range of industrial
cooking conditions, this property was found to be linearly dependent on the effective alkali
charge, for a given cooking time and temperature. Unbeaten and beaten (at 2000 rev. PFI) pulp
properties were evaluated and the results confirm that the higher the pulp intrinsic viscosity
the better the pulp beatability and the paper properties. However, the differences in the latter
cannot be exclusively explained by the differences in viscosity, since pulps with the same
viscosity may exhibit distinct papermaking potentials. It was then necessary to scan other
pulp chemical characteristics that could also influence the development of paper properties
such as lignin, pentosan content and polysaccharides relative composition.
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Nomenclature
ACT activity (D 100 (NaOHCNa2S)/(NaOHCNa2SCNa2CO3)) (%).
CEL cellulose content (% pulp basis).
EA effective alkali charge (D 100 (NaOHC 1/2Na2S)/W) (%, gNa2O/o.d. wood
weight in grams).
K kappa number.
PENT pentosan content (% pulp basis).
SU sulphidity (D 100 (Na2S)/(NaOHC Na2S)) (%).
T temperature (C).
t time (min).
TY total yield (%).
VISC intrinsic viscosity (dm3/kg).
 Author for correspondence: Tel.: C351 239 798700; Fax: C351 239 798703; E-mail:
mgc@eq.uc.pt
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Introduction
Although paper properties are mainly determined by the characteristics of
the wood fibres, it has been shown that the various steps of the papermaking
process, like pulping, bleaching and beating also affect the end product beha-
viour, as they cause chemical and physical changes to the fibres (Cardwell and
Cundall, 1976; Ito, 1977; Dias and Corrêa, 1980; Scallan, 1983; Rydholm,
1985; Lindström, 1992; Paavilainen, 1994; Barzyk et al., 1997; Laine et al.,
1997; Wågberg and Annergren, 1997).
As it is known, the purpose of the chemical pulping is to promote lignin
fragmentation and subsequent reaction products dissolution while minimising
carbohydrates (cellulose and hemicellulose) degradation and/or dissolution.
The latter depend on the cooking conditions and are usually accompanied by
a reduction in yield and pulp intrinsic viscosity. In the kraft process, wood
carbohydrates with low degree of polymerisation can dissolve directly in the
liquor and/or degrade by end-initiated depolymerisation (primary peeling),
leading to process yield losses without having an apparent effect on pulp vis-
cosity. On the contrary, alkaline hydrolysis of glycosidic bonds, causing little
or no yield loss, can lead to a decrease in pulp viscosity due to an increase
in cellulose depolymerisation (since cellulose is the major pulp polymer and
has a larger molecular weight than that of the other components) (Agarwal
and Gustafson, 1995; Sjöholm et al., 1997). Intrinsic viscosity, being com-
monly used to check the extent of pulp (or cellulose) degradation caused by
the pulping and the bleaching processes (Clark, 1985; Rydholm, 1985), then
plays a major role in the evaluation of pulp quality. This characteristic has
also been related to various paper strength properties (Dillner, 1979; Agarwal
and Gustafson, 1995; Clark et al., 1997; Sjöholm et al., 1997, Wågberg and
Annergren, 1997).
To improve bonding properties, pulps are usually submitted to beating,
a mechanical process in which fibres undergo high shear and compression
forces in the presence of water, producing relevant and irreversible structural
modifications. The main effects of beating are: external fibrillation, as a result
of fibre primary wall and secondary layers removal; internal fibrillation or
delamination of the secondary wall layers, consequence of the breakage of
internal bonds between the cellulose fibrils; and fibre shortening, due to the
inevitable cutting action during beating (Clark, 1985). External fibrillation
induces the absorption of water at the fibre surface as well as the penetra-
tion of water within the fibre wall, which, in turn, also contributes to the
internal fibrillation. Both fibrillation and fibre swelling increase fibre flexib-
ility and collapsibility, thus improving fibre conformability in the network
and, consequently, fibre-to-fibre contact. This contact is equally enhanced
by the increment in the total area available for bonding promoted by ex-
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ternal fibrillation. On the other hand, external fibrillation and fibre shortening
produce fines which, due to their bridging effect and swelling ability, also in-
crease fibre-to-fibre bonding. As a result, pulp drainability and paper porosity
decrease, while paper mechanical resistance increases. At the same time, air-
fibre interfaces are reduced and thus paper opacity and light scattering ability
diminish.
Despite the morphological properties of fibres being frequently correl-
ated to the physical properties of paper (Dinwoodie, 1965; Seth and Page,
1988; El-Hosseiny and Anderson, 1999), it has been reported that the latter
are also greatly influenced by the chemical characteristics of fibres (Scallan,
1983; Lindström, 1992; Laine et al., 1997; Wågberg and Annergren, 1997).
For example, the amount of cellulose as well as its degree of polymerisa-
tion is known to affect the way pulps respond to the beating process (or
beatability), conditioning therefore the development of their paper properties
(Dillner et al., 1970; Clark, 1985; Wågberg and Annergren, 1997).
The main purpose of the present work was to explore the connection
between pulp intrinsic viscosity, pulp beatability and handsheet properties
(tear and tensile index, air resistance and light scattering) for portuguese
eucalypt (E. globulus Labill) kraft pulps. It should be mentioned that only
a few of the studies published in the literature relating pulp chemical char-
acteristics (such as carboxylic groups content, pentosan amount or viscosity)
to papermaking potential comprise a single species, namely, eucalypts (Ito,
1977; Dias and Corrêa, 1980; Irvine et al., 1991; Fardim and Duran, 1998;
Shen and Parker, 1999). In addition, and despite the portuguese eucalypt
kraft pulps being considered of good quality by the international hardwood
pulp market, especially for writing and printing papers, systematic studies
concerning these pulps are practically nonexistent (Dillner et al., 1970).
With this in mind, pulps were produced at very different cooking con-
ditions (cooking temperature and time, and liquor composition), being sub-
sequently characterised regarding intrinsic viscosity. Other chemical charac-
teristics have also been considered, namely, degree of delignification, pentosan
content and cellulose–hemicellulose ratio, in order to better interpret the res-
ults. Some of the pulps were then refined to investigate their beatability. Since
the lignin content affects paper properties, a special emphasis was given to
pulps with the same degree of delignification.
Experimental
A homogeneous sample of E. globulus wood chips from trees of the same
genetic origin and age (10 years) was cooked by the kraft process in a 7-dm3
MK circulation digester. The charge of chips was 600 g (o.d.) per batch, the
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Table 1. Cooking conditions, total yield and chemical characteristics of some unbeaten
pulpsa
Pulp Cooking conditions Pulp characteristicsb
number T t SU EA TY K VISC PENT CEL/
(C) (min) (%) (%, Na2O) (%) (dm3/kg) (%) PENTc
1 161 90 30.0 12.8 53.5 14.8 1327 16.4 5.0
2 170 90 29.7 12.8 51.6 11.6 1031 16.1 5.1
3 170 40 30.0 12.8 53.2 14.9 1208 15.9 5.2
4 163.5 90 20.0 13.5 53.3 14.8 1178 16.3 5.0
5 161 90 30.0 17.0 51.0 11.4 962 15.2 5.5
6 152 90 30.0 17.0 52.0 14.8 1317 15.5 5.3
7 161 90 39.9 11.2 53.9 15.3 1453 16.7 4.9
8 161 90 30.1 20.4 49.5 9.3 830 14.4 5.9
9 170 150 30.1 14.5 50.2 9.8 770 16.1 5.1
10 161 90 45.2 12.8 52.8 12.9 1293 16.3 5.0
11 166 165 30.0 14.5 50.7 10.0 826 16.1 4.9
aSee nomenclature.
bThe repeatability (2.8 standard deviation) of the chemical characteristics is 0.51 for
K , 52 dm3/kg for VISC and 0.48% for PENT.
cCEL D 100− PENT−TL, where TL is the total residual lignin, TLD 0.187K − 0.75
(Carvalho, 1999).
liquor–wood ratio was 4:1 (dm3/kg) and the temperature profile included a
heating rate of 2 C/min from room to cooking temperature, with a plateau of
30 min at 115 C. Cooking parameters ranged from 150 C to 180 C for tem-
perature (T ), 40–165 min for time (t), 11–23% (as Na2O) for effective alkali
charge (EA) and 0–100% for sulphidity (SU) – see definitions in Nomen-
clature – in approximately one hundred cookings (including 26 duplicates).
Cooking liquors were prepared with sodium hydroxide, sulphide and carbon-
ate, and their characterisation was performed by titration conforming SCAN-
N2:88. The liquors activity was maintained at 90% in all experiments. After
cooking, pulps were washed, disintegrated, screened, centrifuged and homo-
genised. The pulps were then characterised in terms of (i) residual lignin,
through the kappa number (ISO 302-1981); (ii) cellulose depolymerisation,
by measuring the intrinsic CED viscosity (SCAN-CM15:88); and (iii) hemi-
cellulose content, given approximately by the pentosan amount (T223 cm-84)
as this represents about 95% of all polysaccharides noncellulosics in the pulps
studied (Carvalho, 1999). For these chemical characteristics the intersample
(cooking duplicates) deviations were used to calculate the repeatability limits
with a probability of 95% – the absolute difference between two test results
(from pulps obtained with the same conditions) was less than or equal to 0.51
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Table 2. Mean values of the coefficients of variation (CV) obtained for
the handsheet properties (%)
Properties Number of Mean CV (%)
readings Unbeaten pulps Beaten pulps
SR 2–6 0.7 0.4
Gurley air resistance 8 8.7 8.4
Tensile 12 4.6 5.7
Burst 10 5.2 4.3
Tear 8 9.1 4.7
for the kappa number, 52 dm3/kg for the intrinsic viscosity and 0.48% for the
pentosan content.
Despite the large number of pulps produced, only a few (cooking con-
ditions presented in Table 1) were subjected to beating in a PFI mill (ISO
5264/2) at a moderate level (2000 revolutions). The beating degree was quan-
tified by comparing the drainage characteristics of the unbeaten and beaten
pulps conforming the Schopper–Riegler (SR) freeness method (ISO 5267/1).
Handsheets were finally prepared with both the unbeaten and the beaten pulps
(ISO 5269/1) in order to evaluate the development of the following paper
properties: Gurley air resistance (ISO 5636/5), light scattering coefficient
(CEDL, ISO 2471), tensile strength (ISO 1924/2), bursting strength (ISO
2758) and tear strength (ISO 1974). Table 2 shows the relative deviations
for the mean values of these properties.
Results and discussion
In order to study the dependence of intrinsic viscosity on the cooking liquor
composition and temperature, this parameter was plotted as a function of
the effective alkaline charge for three different temperatures (Figure 1). As
can be seen, intrinsic viscosity linearly decreases with effective alkali charge,
being also influenced by the liquor temperature. These relationships can be
translated by the following equation:
VISC D 2377 C 260  EA− 2:14  EA T .R2 D 0:9729; F D 701/
with a standard error of estimates of 25 dm3/kg (Carvalho, 1999). (Least
square regression analysis using STATISTICA software was applied to 42
different cookings in the range 11EA 17%, 156 T 169 C, 20 SU
 80%.) To note that higher values of viscosity (as, for example, that of pulp
7, Table 1) correspond to lower values of EA (resultant from low hydroxyl
ion and large hydrosulphide ion contents).
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Figure 1. Relationship between intrinsic viscosity and effective alkali charge (EA, % as
Na2O) for different cooking temperatures (T , C). The cooking time was kept constant and
equal to 90 min.
Analysing now the pulp drainability and handsheet properties, before and
after beating, as a function of the unbeaten pulp intrinsic viscosity, illustrated
in Figure 2, the following can be concluded:
 The effects of beating are as mentioned earlier, that is, beaten pulps
exhibit higher mechanical and air resistances as well as water retention
ability (evaluated by the Schopper–Riegler number) and have lower light
scattering than those corresponding to the unbeaten pulps.
 In most cases the pulps beatability increases with viscosity, probably as
a result of the lower ability of the more degraded fibres to respond to
beating.
 Figure 2 also shows linear trends with viscosity for all properties except
for the air resistance of the beaten pulps and for the tear strength of both
beaten and unbeaten pulps.
Although the above results show that in general pulps with increasing vis-
cosity will develop better paper properties, pulps with similar viscosity may
exhibit deviations in paper properties or even respond diversely to beating.
This can be confirmed in a different plot, typical of pulp quality studies, in
which handsheet properties are represented as a function of the tensile index.
Two properties were considered for this purpose: the water retention ability
(SR) and the tear index. Figure 3 illustrates this kind of plot for pairs of
pulps with identical viscosity and kappa number, before and after beating.
The absolute values of these properties are given in Table 3 with the cor-
responding standard deviations. The graphs of Figure 3 show that the pulps
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Figure 2. Schopper–Riegler number and handsheet properties as a function of intrinsic vis-
cosity (o,  – unbeaten and beaten pulps, respectively). Cooking conditions are presented in
Table 1 (pulps 2 and 10 were not refined).
beatability may not only deviate but even display opposite tendencies (e.g.,
pulps 1 and 6 for the tear index). Such behaviour can probably be explained in
terms of the pulp fibres chemical composition. This requires a more detailed
analysis of Table 1 which indeed confirms that the pulps 1 and 6 have dis-
tinct pentosan content and cellulose–pentosan ratio, most certainly resultant
from differences in the cooking temperature and time and also in the liquor
chemical composition. The consequences of these changes were thoroughly
examined elsewhere (Carvalho, 1999) and can be summarised as follows for
the conditions specified in Table 1:
 An increment in cooking temperature rises both the delignification rate
(lower kappa number for the same cooking time) and the carbohydrate
dissolution (lower yield) and degradation (lower viscosity), see pulps 1
and 2.
 Higher effective alkali charge (corresponding to higher hydroxyl ion con-
centration) increases both lignin and carbohydrate dissolution (compare
pulps 1 and 5).
 An increase in hydrosulphide ion concentration (higher sulphidity), see
pulps 1 and 10, accelerates the dissolution of lignin (lower kappa num-
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Figure 3. Water retention ability and tear index versus tensile index for pairs of pulps with
similar viscosity: VISC1300 dm3/kg, pulps 1 and 6; VISC1200 dm3/kg, pulps 3 and 4
(see Table 1). Open symbols: unbeaten pulps; full symbols: beaten pulps.
Table 3. Handsheet properties of the pulps illustrated in Figure 3, before and after
beating, with the corresponding standard deviations
Pulp SR Tensile index (N m/g) Tear index (mN m2/g)
number Unbeaten Beaten Unbeaten Beaten Unbeaten Beaten
1 30.0 0.0 53.5 1.5 76.6 4.1 111.8 4.5 10.8 0.5 9.5 0.3
6 25.0 0.6 52.0 0.0 64.3 2.6 107.1 4.9 8.1 0.8 10.2 0.7
3 29.0 0.0 45.0 0.0 73.2 2.4 92.7 3.9 7.5 0.7 10.4 0.6
4 28.8 0.7 41.3 1.3 70.9 2.4 99.4 6.0 8.8 0.8 9.5 0.6
ber) with a slight increase in carbohydrate dissolution (lower yield) but
without a significant effect on cellulose degradation.
However, when the objective is to achieve a given degree of delignification
(i.e. the same kappa number) several combinations can be used:
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 An increase in temperature with a simultaneously decrease in cooking
time, as in pulps 1 and 3, leads to a reduction in pulp viscosity (denoting
the relevant effect of temperature on chain scission) and also a decrease
in pentosan content with a negligible decrease in yield, thereby changing
the polysaccharides proportions.
 An increase in the effective alkali counterbalanced by, for example, a
decrease in temperature, as in pulps 1 and 6, modifies the proportions of
the different carbohydrate compounds in the pulp without changing the
viscosity.
 An increase in sulphidity allows a decrease in cooking temperature and/or
effective alkali with no significant effect on carbohydrate dissolution (see
pulps 4 and 1, which exhibit identical yield); the major benefit being
the improvement in viscosity probably due to a reduction in cellulose
degradation.
These findings indicate that pulp intrinsic viscosity result from a com-
plex combination of the cooking parameters which not only affect cellu-
lose depolymerisation but other pulp characteristics also relevant for the final
product behaviour.
Conclusions
In this study, the pulp intrinsic viscosity, which is closely related to cellulose
degradation, was found to be linearly dependent on the effective alkali of the
cooking liquor, being also influenced by its temperature.
With regard to the handsheet properties, it was shown that the higher the
viscosity the better the pulps beatability and consequently their papermaking
potential. Nevertheless intrinsic viscosity should not be used uniquely to an-
ticipate the development of paper properties as there was evidence that pulps
with identical viscosity can exhibit different performances. These may be at-
tributed to differences in other pulp characteristics as pentosan content and/or
polysaccharides ratio which, in turn, derive from distinct cooking conditions.
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